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LEGISLTTIVE BILL 159

Approved by the GoverDor larch 2, 1973

Introducetl by iloILan, 5

AI lcl to anentl sectioDs q3-50q and ll3-514, Bevised
Statutes Suppletrent, 1972. Eelating to
infants; to reilefine tlependent chiltl; to
change the EanneE in rhich legal settlenent is
deter.iDetl; to repeal the original sectionsl
aod to declare an eieEgency.

Be it enacteal b, the people of the state of llebraska,

Section 1. That section q3-504, Beyiseil Statutes
Supplenent, 1912, be aDeniletl to read as follors:

43-50q. (1) lhe terE alepentleBt chiltl leans a
child under the age of eighteen years, or under the age
of tueDtI-oDe ,ears if be is a stuilont regularly
attetrtliDg a school., college or univeEsitl, or regularly
atteDtling a couEs€ of yocational oE tecbnical tEaining
ilesigned to fit hiu for gaiuful eDplotlent, rho has been
deprivetl of paEental suppoEt or care bt EeasoD of the
tleath. continueA absence fro! tbe hone, physical or
reDtal incapacity of a parent, oE paEtial oE total
uneuployrent of the supporting paEent, and vho is living
uith his father, lother, grantlfather, gEaDtlDother,
brotbeE, sister, stepfather, stepDother, stepbrother,
stepsister, uncIe, aunt, fiEat cousin, nepher, or niece,
in a place of resitleuce laintainetl by one or rore of such
relatives as his or their orn hoae, or vho has been
reuovetl fro[ the hone of such relative as a result of
Judicial iloterEination to the effect that continuation
thereiD rould be contrary to th€ celfare of such chilrl
uith plac€Eent of such child in a fosteE faoily houe or
childcare iDstitution as a result of such deternination
rhen the state, aDy court havlnq lurisdictioo of sush
ghiLfu oE the countl relfare agency is responsible for
the care and placelent of such chiltl and oB€ of the
folloring contlitions erists: (a) Such chiltl receivetl aidl
fEoD the state in or for the loDth in rhich court
proceetlings leading to such tleterrination rete initiatetl,
(b) such chilil roultl have receivetl assistaace in oE for
such ionth lf appllcation had been raile theEefor, or (c)
such chiltl had been llviag rlth such a relative specifietl
aboye at anJ tire rithin sir .onths pEior to the ronth in
rhich such proceettings rere iBitiatetl and rould have
receiveit such airl in or for the ronth that such
proceetlings uere i.Ditiated if iu such ronth the child hatt
been liviag rith, anil teroved fron tbe hone of, such a
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relatiye aDd application had been lade th€Eefor. Eaery
child betreen the ages of eighteen .Dtl treDtt-one rho
roultl be eligible fot aid to depenalent chiltlren Parlents
ercept for age shal1 neverthele3s be eligible for reilical
assistance benefi"ts.

(2) A physically handlcapped oE criPPled chiltl
sha1l nean a chilit rho, bt Eeason of a physical defect or
lnfiruitl, rhether congenital oE acquiEed bf accLdent,
irljurl or disease, is or nay be erPoctcA to be totall, or
paitiatly incapacitated for educatlon or foE re.u!€rative
occu pa t ion.

sec. 2. That section 43-514, Bevisetl statutes
supplerent, 1972. be a.enaled to read as follors:

q3-51q. PayreDts of assistance ulth resPect to
any tlepentlent chiltl shall be lade to aD, Person or
peisoni in rhose ho[e th€ teslileace of sqch chlLit ls
uaintainetl. Ita-conntr-of-steh-torc-stall-ic-dccroil--ttc
eount?-of

sec. 1. that origlnal
[3-51q, Reriseil Statutes supplelent

sec. q. Since an elergenct ellsts, tbis act
shall be in full force antl take €ffect, fror aoal afteE
its passage and approval., accordlag to lar.

sections ll3-504 and
. 1972, ate repealed.
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